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DARING DIAMOND DEAllSG ,

How an Expert American Orook Made a Big
Haul of Jewels.

TREACHEROUS TABLE'S' TALE-

.I'icSIinpcel

.

nnd I'lcccmcnl An-

Unlun| Furniture Article Ono
of tlio Most Clever Xlieftn-

of tlio Age.

LONDON , Jan. 22. [Correspondence
Han Francisco Chronicle ] The lattei
part of last May witnessed the arrival oi-

nn American gentleman at a well kuowi
private hotel in Londonone of the houses
which appeal only lo the patronage o
those who are not compelled to count tin
coil of their accommodations , Hose
cured a bedroom anil sitting-room on tin
third lloor. He was an old man ami hii
health so precarious that ho spent mos
ol his time indoors , leaving the housi
only on the warm , clear days which an-

BO infreeiiont| during tlio early part o
May in London. After ho had been then
n few days the lady who hael occupiei
the suit of re> ems immediately beneatl
his , left for tlio continent , and tlicAmori|
can engaged those for a friend of his thei-

on the way to London. Tlio friend at
rived and two highly respoctatilo Amen
can gentlemen wore now installed on
over the oilier. The first arrival sa-

Mr. . A. left a cousidcrablc&umof mono-
.in

.

English bank notes in tlio care of th
manager of the hotel. In the cotir.so o

some casual conversation with the mam-
iger ho subsequently gave tlio latter to ur-

dorstanel that ho was a Chicago railwa
man of great wealth. The manager ha
every reason to believe him , for Mr. A-

BO far from trying to obtain o.xcssiv
credit at the hotel , e >r to cash drafts o-

Ciiicago. . had deposited a quantity e
ready money in the safe and paid his bill
each week without even drawing on thi-
fund. . In duo course the manager loarno'
that Mr. A's daughter was about to b-
iniarrieel and Mr. A. consulted him as t
where ho should go to buy her a stifl-
iciontly valuable sot of diamonds to b
worn by n rich man's daughter who wa
marrying another ricli man.

THE MANAOEIl's COUGH.
The manager , with his fat commi.ssioi-

in view , arranged to go with Mr. A. t-

one of the largest jewelers inltondstrcol
and assist him in selecting the stones. H
was himself , ho saiel , a connoisseur, am-
Mr. . A. admitted that he know very littl
about diamonds and that his eyesight wa-
impaired. . M luck would have it , Mr-
A.'s cough grow worse daily , and th
time apuroached when he wanted to dif
Datch the stones to Chicago without hi
having boon able to go to 15ond street
Tlio manager ventured deferentially t
remind him of this , and Mr. A. said tha
lie had about made up his mind to let hi
business correspondent in Now York bu-
tlio stones atTiflany's , even if they wer-
a little more expensive than they woul-
bo in London The manager saw tha
little commission of his receding towan
the convergence of the lines ot porspee
live , and proposed to Mr. A. that the ma-
in Bond street should bend round som-
Btoues for him to look nt. Mr. At ex-
pressed a doubt as to whether the ma
would bo disposed to send round a larg
assortment of reallv line goods.

The manager said there would bo n
trouble about that , and ho himself won
round to see tlio jeweler , made an ai-
rangcniout about the percentage , wine
was satisfactory to both parties ; and th
jeweler promised not only to send arotin
the best sots ho had , but likewise to ge-
n larger assortment on approval from th
diamond brokers according to thoirusun
practice anil submit those also.-

It
.

should bo noted hero that Mr. A. ha
told the manager that ho did not care s
much for enormously largo stones as fc
stones of great brilliancy , real old IJn-
ziliaii anel Indian eliamonels. Ills intci
lion was to lot his daughter have thei
Bet in such forms as mie might hcrsol
prefer , unless , indeed , tlio jeweler shotil
happen to have something very strikin-
in the way of hair ornamouts , bracclcl-
or uecklacos , already set.

Till : LEATHER DAY.
The man of Uond street was a good

fjld-fashionod , conservative West-en
tradesman , and when ho saw what a
enormous sum the assortment of jowe
which were going to the hotel nggrc
gated , instead of sending a man roun" with them , ho wont himself accompamc-
by* a porter , who carried the leather ba
containing the stones , and who was moi-
as a matter of habit than because an
special precaution seemed necessar ,

armed with one of tho.-o fearful an
wonderful English revolvers , which ni
about as convenient to carry as an oighl
ton gun , anil take about as long to coc
and tiro. It was , indeed , more bccau
ihojoweler wanteel to conduct the nog-
tiationin person rind use his owniudj-
iiieut as to how btill'n price ho could ii-

eist upon than bceauso he had any mi-

givings about the good faith of the pu
chaser that ho went to the tiotcl hnusol

Arriving there the manager accon-
paniod him and his porter to Mr. A-

ioom. . Mr. A. was reclining on a sofa b
fore the lire , The jowclor unlocked tl
bag which was chained around the po-

tor's waist , and the manager removed
number of books nnd papers from a tab
which stood by the sofa. On the tab
the jeweler arranged a tempting disph-
of sot and unset stones , worth in the up-

gregato , at his prices , some 18000. i

which ho hoped to bo able to sell abo-
ionefourth , judging from the way i

which the manauor had spoken of h-

customer. .
Now , what was the position of affair :

Around the table were the jeweler hiu
self , his armed porter , and the manage
of the hotel , a miin of unimpeachable 1-

1tcgfity. . Aside from the presumptlo
that Mr. A.was a most highly rospcctab
individual , which in this case boomed
amount to a moral certainty , ho was
Aveuk man , attenuated by long illnes-

nbout which there could bo no docoptlo
The odds were , in reality , far more th :

throe to ono ; and a pull at the bell won
Jinvo miulo them more than that. Tl
jeweler pointed to the various sots at
stones , stating their weight , charact
and price : and , m the instance of 01
super ! ) necklace , telling Mr. A. a curio
history of the great nobleman who hi
boon | rocent.y obligeel to dispose
it among his family jewels. Mr. A. 11

toned with great interest , and then sal
"It must be a nervous sort of busiuoi

handling these things. I should bo afral
that the devil would lly away with thei
1 think ! "

The jeweler smilingly assured him th
lie dlel not worry very much about tin
nt any rate.

THE BKDUOOM DEVIL.-
Mr.

.

. A. then excused himself while
wont into his bedroom a moment , i
marking that ho expected a friend of I

who was iu the hotel to come up there
u moment , and wanted his advice
making the selection ,

After the door closed behind him , tl
jeweler smiled at the i manager andt
manager at the jeweler. The jewel
thought of his profits anel the manag-
of his commission. Ii the stones we
safe before , consider what they wo
now , with only the jeweler , the mai-
agor and the porter in the room , and t
stones in plain view of the table. Whi
those doors remained closcel anil no o
she entered the room , the jowrds , y
would 6.iv, wore as safe as if they hi-

oocn in the jeweler's iron-walled s'troi
room in Horn ! street.-

A
.

moment Inter there was s little noli
like the sharp closing ot tho.lid of a be

and to all appearances the devil had
flown away with the .stones. It took the
three men in the room a moment to real-
ize

¬

what had happened , and at the en II-

of that moment the commissionaire at
the door of the hotel saw Mr. A. and his
fripud , who occupied the room below ,

walk out of the door , the second gentle'
men carrying his ulster on his arm , stoi1
into a hati'om and drive rapidly down
the street. Just as the c.tb drove oft1 he
also noticed a tremendous shouting and
bell-ringing , and , in company with the
other employes of the house , ran up tc
the corridor on the third story , wlioro he-

met the jeweler , the porter and the man-
ager rushing out of Mr. A.'s bittingrooui-
as if they had si-en a ghost.

THE sro.vr.s ULCOVKHKD.
Before many hours the jeweler wa ;

closeted with one of the confidential In-

qulry igonts , who were described hi tin
last letter as "crooks' agents , " and a few
days later he recovered the stones by pay
ing the broker 5000. If he had gone U
the police instead of the broker hovouli
probably have never succeeded in bring-
ing the artists to justice and would eer-
tainly have lost the stones altogether
The police have never heard anything
about the operation , the manager had ex-

cellcnt reasons for not advertising hii
own blunder in having been hoodwinked
nnd as the jeweler had compounded :

'clony , ho certainly wanted to keep hi :

noutli shut.
The Americans wore , it need hardly In

said , first class artists. They had perhnp'-
'n all invested C150 in the job , althougli-
vhen their trunks c-amo to bo examinee
they were found to contain an
number of all newspapers , which , will
tll the respect in the world for the peri-
xlical press , can hardly bo regarded as
valuable assets. The English banknote
locked in the safe , with the exception o.
the one at the top of the roll , were lik
the old Dank of Kleganco notes ; thui-
ivoro some of a quantity of advertiseniPH-
liavmg the general npper.tneo of bank-
notes which si theatrical manager it
Liverpool was indiscreet enough to dis-
tribute through the streets of that citi
not long ago , and which wore bj
the police as soon as they wore called tl
their attention , but n good many o
which found their way to London in tin
meantime. The manager had. of course
not .scrutinized the notes , as lie merol ;

saw Mr. A put them into an envelop !

and write his name on it.-

A
.

CUIU01IS TA1IIE.
This is si story from the outside. Nov

let us look at it from the inside. A fev
days before the robbery Mr. A.'s frioni
had bought for him a curious antique
table , which Mr. A. Intemleel to take ti
America with them , nuel which , for tin
time being , lie had in his sitting-room
covered with a cloth to prevent its bcinj-
scratched. .

It was on this table that the diamond
had been laiel , and , as a matter of fact
this table was the devil that How awa'
with them. It had been made , or rathe
remade , from a curious piece of olel fur-
.nituro by a manufacturer of stage con
jurors' appliances in i'aris. It was ;

small , round-topped table , and from th
top it alnpcd in and then spread on
again toward the floor , something lik
the trunk of a tree or an hour-glass with-
out its waist being pinched in vert-
ightly. . The top of the table wa'
inlaid , the pattern consisting o-

a number of pie-shaped piece
and radiating from an enameled mcdali
ion in the middle. From the top to th
floor the table was hollow , when the Ha
piece at the bejttom of it was unscrewei
and a load weight which made it as hear
as a solid table was removed. Througi
this hollow there ran a stout piece o
heavy fish-lino , fastened to the under siel-
of the medallion iu the top of the table.

Before the jeweler's visit this mcdallioi
had been replaced by a wooden plug , ii
which was sot a little iron ring. On th-
under side of the cloth a piece of stou-
dotrskin was securely glued and the rim
sown to this. When the corel was sharpl
jerked the 191) of the table collapsed to-

ward the middle ,

THE riK-SIIAl'ED I'lECKS
being hinged at the outside , and ai
ranged so that their points woulel dron ii
when the cord pulled down the plup
Therefore , when the cord was pulled tli-

clotu would bo drawn down into the hoi
low part of the table wrapping in itsel
whatever had been lying on it when th
cord was pulled.-
D'i'lic

.
two crooks had quietly cut a hoi

through the lloor of Mr. A.'s sitting-root
and the ceiling of the room below as see
as the two sitting-rooms had been cleanci-
up by the hotel servants that niornin ;
lu Mr. A's room the hole was of cours
concealed by the table , but the room be-

low hael to bo kept locked and uneutcre
during the morning.

This tlm partner had easily arrange
by saying that ho was writing letters an
did not wish to bo interrupted. When-
ever A. wont into his bedroom from tli-

sittingroom ho wont out of the bedrooi-
to the corridor and down stairs to h-
ipartner's room , His partner was i

readiness , and when ho know it w ?

time to act ho stood on
chair under the hole and hcl
ids overcoat roaeiy to catch the table-
cloth utultlio stones. Mr. A. stood with tli-

cprel in his left hand an open knife in hi-

right. . Ho jerked the cord. His par
ner's ulster received what it was waitin
for and ho quickly cut the corel close u-

te the cloth.
The ulster was hastily doubled ov (

its contents , and with it on the partner' '

arm they walked quickly down tli
stairs and were in the hansom before tli
people up stairs realized that the stone
wore gone ; and oven when they saw th :

the top of the table secmcel to have fa
Ion in it took them a moment to discove
that it was not in that room that the
must look for the vanished diamond
The two artists must have had fully liv
minutes start , anil three minutes was a
they needed to be lost.

For nn Irritated Throat , Conch c
llronchlnl Troches" nro o-

fircel with the fullest conlieleuce In the
-5 cts a box-

.REUNION

.

OrBROTHERS.
Singular Occurrence in the Streets f

the City of Mexico.
Two Republics : On the corner i

Ganto and San 1-rancisco streets thei-
occurrcel an incident yesterday morniu
which shows how small tins world real
is in ttieso days of railroads ami steaii
ship transportation. Karl and Julii-
Krotzmar , twin brotors , first saw tfi
light of day fifty-two years ago in win
was then a small village just outside
the limits of Berlin , but which has sine
been incorporated in the great city. Tlic
grow up together into manhood , serve
together in the same regiment as om
year volunteers , under a provision of th
compulsory military service of Gorman
by which young me'ii who rcaclt th-

agei when they become eligible as so-

diors may reduce their term of army lil-

to one year by feeding and clothin-
themselves. . Upon leaving the army the
together entered the establishment e

tlanr father , a wholesale groce
When they were twenty-throe yoai
old the father mot with linanci :

reverses which reduced his fortune I

such an extent that only a small pittanc
remained , scarcely enough to decent
maintain the familv , composed of tc
children , of whom the twins wore ti-
oldest. . When this state of affairs bccan
apparent the two brothers resolved tt-
atriko out for themselves. Karl accoptc-
a humble position offered him by a Han
burg merchant iu a branch house of tl
firm located m Calcutta , while Julii
entered the employ of a cloth manufa
luring establishment in ono of the ii-

terior towns of Germany. Karl kept ti

regular correspondence with his brothi
for years , but finally tiring of his posltic-
ho loft it and for years battled again
adversity which ho was too proud
make known , so ho ceased writing c-
itireiy from that Uuio. lie finally drjfu

o New York , entered the employ of n-

coffeehouse , anel came to Mexico three
vceks ago to look into the coffeornlEing-
iiiiustry of the republic for his firm , ol-

vhieh ho has become n member. Julius
u the meanwhile had been sent
ut as a wool-buyer by the factory
n which he had foiintl employment ,

nnd through the agent of an Aim-dcnn
woolen goods importing house had been
undo aware of the advantages offered in

the United States for the establishment
of woolen mills. The stories he heard
letormincd him to remove to America
uid as soon ns ho had n little sum laid
Ijy ho took ship from New York , and
travnlcd from thence to the woole-n mnn-
iifacturing center in Hhoelo Islandwhorr
10 found a position , saved his moncyaml-
is now tlio proprietor of one ot the
largest mills in thcQstato. Ho came tt
Mexico some elnys ago to arrange with n

linn in Chihuahua for a wool supplyand
extended Ins visit lo this ciy to see the
sights. While walking iu opposite elirco
lions on San Francisco street the broth'-
ars came face to face , and , ne twthstiml-
ing

! !

the fact that twenty-nine years hael
| > asscel since their last meeting. the >

each other instantly , wficthoi
through an unexplaiuable instinct , ot
whether owing to the fact that they re-

semble cacli other so closely in figure am
features that it is hard to edstimriiisli one
from the other , it is hard to say ,

It It n Curious Knot
That thn body is now more susceptible tc
benefit from mcilicino than at any otliei-
season. . Hence the importance of taking
Hood's Sarsapanlla now, when it will elt
you tiio most good. It is really wonder-
ful for purifying and enriching the blood
creating an appetite and giving tone tr
the whole system. Bo sure to get Hood' ;

Sarsaparilla , which is peculiar to itself.

UEAIj KHTVT13.

Transfers riicel May 1O , 1887.-
K

.

S Morris and wife to : L-

Lovctt e't a ! , lots 0,15 and 10 blk 44.i ,

Oraml View , qc 1

John 1) Hamilton and wife to John It
Levy , lot 5 block :::00 >$ , w el 8 , X-

XUmnlia Heal Kstato nnd Trust Com-
pany

¬

to Martin Xehinelstor , lot S'-
Jblk 1 Sniuulers & llhnebaiiKh'a add ,

w l 53C

Omaha anil Florence Land anel Trust
Company to Albert C Smith.lot 1 Jjlk-
ID , Klormice'.q c ]

Smith Saunelurs and wife to William
A Snumlers , Jot 10 In Washington
Sntiarp , wel 1,3X(

City of Omaha to C UjVldqulst , 10x0-
0leet beginning rtt the nw cur of let 0-

blk 17 , qo 143.5-
1Oeeirgo C Hobble to Sophia A Lowe ,

lots 5 and o bllv ii; : , n c
John S Caullielel to Alonzo 1' TuKey ,

south CO feet ef lot 41 and the north
17 tcot of blk 45 ami south : 's feet of
lot 40 ami lots 40 anel 41 and the
south b tect ot lot IK ) in Itcellck's
Second add , w d

Mina Do Sodcn anel husband to liai-
bixra

-
A Flemlnu.lot 10 blk 34 , Walnut

Hill , wd 3,001

South Cnmha Lund Comjmnv to
Joseph Kavan , lot G blk 74 , South
Omaha , w d 30 !

John L McCague and wife to The s
Blackburn ; lot 15 , block 0 , West
Cumin * acid , wd 32-

.Cltv
.

ot'Omahii to UnbPitA llanis ct-
al.SxOO feet beginning at the sw cor-
of lotO , blk iat}< , in Omaha , nc. . . . 01 Oi

Helen M Hall and husband to Win II
( ! rcon , No SJJ ft ot the east ir 0 feet
of the ) south of lots IU anel 20 In J ohn-
I Uedlcksadd , wd 15,001

Sarah C 1'atrick to Win II Blanker ,

lots 11 and 1,1 in Patricks Uarutoga-
aelel.wd 4'2i

John L 11111 and wltetoUasmusl'eter-
son ut al ; lot 10 , block 2 , Bo gs &
Hill's add , w d ?. . . . . . O.O-

WSam'l Cotnerand wife to Kcgcrt Speck
lots w , 14,15,10 anel 18 In block 14 ,
Mlllsird , w d 50

Pauline M Wheeler ami husband se-
Mis Gu-iSio M I'ost , lot ill , block 7 ,

llanscom 1'ark add , w el 75-
1J nines M Woolworthand wito to Kosn-

Al Davis , lot 14 , block C , Sulphur
Springs add. w d 8,501

John it bhaw and wife toF
lots W and 13 , in block 0 , Sulphur
Sprincs add , w d 0,50i

Aaron Calm et el to Edwin Sherwood ,

lot 5 In Windsor I'laco extension , w-
d 1,801

John AUryansto C O Clark , 100x120
feet in block 3 , Ambrose 1'Iace1 , w d 1,40

James Voro and wito to Samuel Mor-
tenson

-
, lot 4 , block 1 , Uonnecken's

add to Walnut Hill , wd SOi

Andrew Haas and otlwrs to J U Mca-
gher

-
, lot lit , block 1. Haas'subdivi-

sion
¬

to Jotter's add. to South Omaha
wd I 47

John M Swotnmn to John C Dalil-
strom

-

; UK acres in 3,14,13, w d 1,40-
Wlllard W Slubaush to Alonzo 1' Tu-

key , north 8 foot of lot 44 and south
42 teet of lot 45 , in Ilcdicks 3d add , w-
d 2,5-

0iluch G Clark to L K Corby , lot 2 ,

block 15 , Myers , lElclmrds & Til-
deu'sadel

-
, wd 1,00,

Apparently a Itottomlnss Pit.
Malone Gazette : There is a sink hoi

on tlio line of thes Carthage & Adiroii-
dack railroad into which has beei
dumped ten acres of timber and iniuirn-
crablo car loads of stone , the effect o
which has not been apparent , the hoi
being as bad sis when first discovered
The sink hole is 173 feet long , situatci
between Harrisvillo and Jayvillo , am
whore the track runs between twi
chains of hills , making the chaug
ing of the road heel impossible
The C. & A. railroael people have lom
had trouble with it , and for some tim
past have been cneleavoring to fill up th-
hole. . It appeared to bo perfectly saf
last Wednesday , and throe cars loado
with gravel were pushed over the hoi
and unloaded , when they sank swiftly ii
eighteen feet of water , ono of the me
on them narrowly escaping elrowning
About 300 car loads of gravel and ston
together with a vast amount of rubbisl
has been deposited in the hole.

For Stralnt , Sprains and Bruises.

JOHN TEEMER , Champion Oarsman
of America-

."I
.

have found St. Jacobi Oil of inestim-
able

¬

value." _____

MR. J. C. COPELAND , Editor Austra-
lian

¬

Cyclist , Sydney , N. 8. W-
."My

.
tricycle Journey oflJOO miles would

not been completed without St.
Jacobs Oil."

MR. WM. BEACH. World's Champion
Oarsman , Royal Hotel , Uyilc.

"St. Jacobs oil euros stiffness , cramps
and muscular pains in training. " ,_

CAPT. PAUL HOYTON , the world-
renowned Swimmer

" I do not sen how I could get along with-
out

¬

St. Jacobs Oil."

MR. JOHN ROLFE , Champion Bicy ¬

. 81 Liverpool St. , Sydney , N. S. w!
"After riding l.OUO mllta againsttlrm.St.J-

ocotxi
.

OH rumored all fatigue and IHUII."

MR. E. P. PAINTER
Club.

, London Athl-
etic

¬

" St. Jacob Oil cured mo of a sprained
tendon."

JJDWAED HANLAN , Champion Oare-
" For meiscular ; ains I have found St.

Jacobs Oil invaluable."

ALL BASE BALL CLUBS , individ-
ually

¬

anil collectively :
Use St. Jacob ) Oil for sprains, strains and

brubc *. ______

A LL ASSOCIATIONS of Field Sports.
*- Turf. Water and KeaJ, mo St. Jacobs Oil

fortpraloj , strain* and bruUe .

Every application gives relief : every bottle
pont in a cure : every bottljr U as to qu l-

Mr
-

: ovenr gcnulna bottta bean the firm's fac-
BlmllB ilgnaturi : every home in America
knows its value ; every spoken language knows
1U ni .no ; every Journal praltea It ; every dealer
knows IU meriU : every chemli.t tindi It perfect.
Bold by Dniplsu and Dealers , 1'rlco &Hf-

TlAlMmnrrt VJVV4 vv
1

'ANOTHER SUUDEN DEATH.
Hardly a week passe ? .without the men

lion by the newspaper ol sudden deaths.
and of late the alarming frequency of the
statement that death wa caused by iheu-
niatism

-
or neuralgia of the heart cannot

fail to have been noticed. In all probabil-
ity many deaths attributed to heart disease
arc caused by these terrible dibcascshlcli
arc far more dangerous than is generally
considered , Is there any positive cure" )

The best answer ''o such a question is given
by those who have beenxured by the use
of Athlophoros.

Long Pine , Neb. , AuglllS30.
I suffered for jears will ) nemalgia in my

head , neck and face , aiul luvc spent , I

know , o cr $100 in trj ing to find some
medicine to me , and found only
temporary relief in anything I tried unti-
I saw an.adsertiscment of Athlopl.oros , I
gave relief at once , and after using on ,

bottle and a half I found lasting relief. It
helped and cured me where all other reme-
dies failed. I have recommended it to-

seeral of my ft lends with like good result.-
I

.

have not had a return of the disease since
taking the Athlophoros over two years
ago. Mus. M. A. MORPOKD.

Altoona , Iowa-
.Atlilophoros

.

is giving unparallcd satis-
faction in this locality as a sure cure for
rheumatism. J. Jaqucs , a farmer , nent
Greenwood P. O. , was cured of sciatic
rheumatism after having been for three
months unable to walk without a crutch
J. A. Ogden of this place had for
been tioubled witli rheumatism , oftentimes
unable to work. He found a perma-
nent

¬

cuie until he louiid Athlophoros.
Shipped two bottles by express as a present
to a brother in Nebraska.-

Kvery
.

druggist should keep Atliluplio-
ros and Athlophoros Pills , but whoru they
citnnot bo bought of thn dnijrsist the
Athlophoros Co. , 112 Wall St. . Now York ,

will bend cithur (carriage paid ) on rccuipl-
of regular price , which is 1.00 per bottle
for Athlophoros und 5lc.) for Pills.-

I'or
.

mid kldnoy dlsousus , ihniopslu. ln
digestion , noaknii * , nervous Mobilit-
of

,
womun , citi tlimtlnn. lioivlnclin , impi.it

blood , etc. , Athlopmnos Tills uiu unaquulled.

SOMETHING NEW.
Warranted to neither break down 01

roll up In wear.
Hone Sennlne nllhont KIIIO itaihpcj on loslda of Corset

Try III U will fott ynt nolhTHn If not >. rpp .mlpj.

CHICAGO CORSET CO.C-

HICAGO.
.

. NEW YO-
RK.CONSUMPTION

.

,
1 have P ptialtlre roraeily for th above dlioue ; by its use

thousands of canes of the worst Mjvl and of long standing
Indoeil.rnMtrnit iiniyfAlthlnUsoClcacy-

ttmt I will B'TirtYttOUOTTLBBFttEK , toppther wIlhnVAL-
.UAltLEl

.
HKATiBBoo tlilBdlocai'O.toanv n O'er or. Give ox-

rew & r. O.fiddxosa. UU. T. A. aUJCUM.Ul fcarl t. U. V

Embody tlie hiahcst cxellencics in Shape
lincss , Comfort and Durability and

are the

Reigning Favorites
fashionable circles Ojrnimih on eve
ysale. J & T. COUSINS , , No w York.

; from I. . . t-

IfrWEAK MEN ! r. t.ek.iu
or-

lrrm

*

titrc I > cllnectc.re ullltigiom IndiBCrtlloitsor-
ClCfRVPH.rurcd vrlthnul Hloinnrh ll dlolnr .bvlllO

GREAT MAU8TON TIIKATA1ENT.-
Hrul

.
a book nt fr i. Should IM tend tij Falhcra-

ndnlacwl

tlielr
hands

honi.

In-

tlia of MADE STRONG
BtT* RopMo with Inlornmtlon of value to All men-
.MARSTONREMSDYCO

.

l9ParkPlace.NewYork.-
MontlonOmnlia

.

Weekly Heo.

ncbttllittd Ihr*
lndl.cr linng or-

Wlhliipcciflcpiirpoie.cCREoir
'UlNIIilTlVB WlAKNESS , El-

T37
-

tinuouimild , loolhlrgriirrvnla of
' Itjrdlrcctlj through ill urn !: pnrU.ri . .to-
r.MohmlthmiaVljorouiSlrorFth.

.
. iloclna

Currenl "5 *- lc-
ClnaUit

Initimlr or ire forlclt ? Suoij ID cajh.
Improvemcnuover nil other belli. Worn ctinper.-

intntntlyriirtdlnlhriamnnthl.
.

. Hraltd pimphlcHc. Kimp
The Sanden Electric Co. I6Q LaSaliost. , Chicago

TAR DID
PILESV SALT iHEUM
and all skin diseases. A new method of torn-
poundlni

-

; Tar. A Cure mmrnntuoil , or money
rofnndeit. Bold byclrnojintB , ami nt tlm olllcool-
TAROID CO. , 73 RANMIFHST. CHICAOO. 1'rlcw ,

Mention Omaha Hoe-

.HEALTH.

.

. WEALTH.fK-
clflcremp

.
| ! r r all dlicaipili iliatliwry am ! | iractl-

at pri nt oforltuutoil ouj ui | emumJ j tij i itiw, ami in all
larpj coniniutillKt , ttioy Imro Ilielr * *claltki tj iircl In-

wlticli , tlieydiii-ct tln-lr ituJki uu'l' luactlct. Diu OITKU-

iioiR
-

iU a uu.Mful iJutntiin ol II o iiiwkra * clioolof-
ll udalUt , nud liU tiiipiTroIi-nto , ) BtiirrM In Hie treatment of

Chrome , Nir vou * and | cd l lhk4-aMboiliM{ ip ) isatuon-
il flil at ItU flittcilnx Ihnvi IKT OIH wh' ') urnl inrtliral-
ntUcf f r tli moit ! MifatBofIva| , MlHn an uccoin-
pliiluil

-

an.l kiirn t ful | it > lrlat lutliO IMTAOD of 1 H. Orrtuw-

uLHi
-

, wliiithlffhly rccommoidul ty tlic nicUlcal i ref .
* ju at home auJ abroad.-

TO
.

THUS ! 1.1 QVrST OK HEAITlli
ftviUnipfor Knnyon > ran iu InitnrtuutQiiritlAn| and

Hitnptoin IJston htrh togrt tulll| Mor ) ofllielr iliwaw.
aunt ( orrryin liera J lij t iiirtkit aJvltHi l j littif.

ito and oonr1Jeutl *< p nouallor by mail
1.1 CHROXIC IH

. ,
* will ai all othuKi4lioJ| CWM s of rillirr . *.

Co.JHtandD0llftS; ( . (

0 to 12 a. n. , 9 loft Mil 1 t 6p. rt. On in 4 , Ku

eD *'lvyure l>uc&y. Norvou-
DtbUttr.Lort Mftnhool.fi * . . i Tln tri din Tta-

voir known rcunMj haa dUcovvrod * alrapl' '

tfelf-cure. which be wtll .wnd PftBKto tU follow suffera-
ra J. HAAON. lo t O Klx aili* . W w York Olt-

Jm

Lincoln , Neb.
The best known and most popular hotel I ;

the state. Location contra ) , appointments firs
cluss. IlLMidiiunrturs for loiumorclal men an-
Bll political and public gatherlnirB.-

K.
.

. I' . UOUGUN , Proprietor.

Capital $5OO,00 (

Burplua IOO.OOC

Herman Kountze , President ,

John A Creighton , VcePresident.-
F

, .

, M , Davis , Cashier.
. .

'
, .

' W , H. Megquier , Asst.-Cj'tuar ,

;iOO Turkey frincrctl clothes at $1 ,

worth ? :.' .
300 Turkey fringed cloths nt 83c , worth

10 PCS Turkey red damask nt 25c , worth
GOc.

10 lies Turkey red damask nt i)5c) , worth

COc.CO

tloa red bordered doylies at 05c , worth
1.33

20 PCS 13 inch pttro twine crash nt OJo ,

worth 12c.

100 docrciio towels , 18sol nt 1.20 per
do7.on , worth §1.75

100 cream dnumsk towels at 15c ,

worth 25c.

100 dor. huck towels nt 121c each , worth

0 cases yard wiilo slicetiiiR at 5c , worth
8c.

5 cases yard witlo bleached muslin sit
Oc , worth 8c.}

50 bed spreads at 49c worth 75c.-

GO

.

doz ladies' tinbloachod hose , 15c ,

worth 25c.

50 doladies' fancy hose , regular made
25c , worth fiO-

c.Schnppcrs

.

ll.sle throat! hose , plain and
ribbed , -lie , worth 75c.

Ladles lisle thread vests , Jersey fitting
in ecru , pink and blue , OSc worth 1.25

Ladies' line balbriggan vests , long and
short sleeves , 30o worth GO-

c.Ladies'

.

balbriggaii vests , 35c wortli1-

5c. .

Ladies' India gauze vests , extra nice ,

25c worth 40c.

100 dogents' unlaundricd shirts , dou-

ble
¬

back.18o worth 75c.

Latest styles in satin lined neckwear
19c.

Gents' line balbriggan shirts and
drawers , 35c each-

.Gents'

.

white lanndriod shirts only CO-

c.Gents'

.

British half hose , superfine , 19c
worth 25c.

Gents' percale shirts , in a variety of
patterns , 47c , 75c , | 1 and ? 1.2-

5In New Keinrd Bidding ,

I6th Street, Near Douglas.

OMAHA NEB.

And many other complaints cured by

EVIDENCE OF 1887-
A Froiuincut Bufl'alo Physician says :

BUfFAI O. N , Y. . Kob. 14 , 1 ;
DrIIorno , Chicago , 111 , Dair Sir : It li Botnothlnj-

miupual lor nno of ilio mmllcnl profc-alon to Indorse
an ndvortlsoa article ; yet I take plousuro la Inform'
INK you that ono of your Kloitrlc Ui'lti cured mo of-
rliciimntl'm. . from which I Imil snIToroil Syoars. t-

Imvu reroniincnrtml yoiirliiTontlon to nt letsl forty
of my pntloiil auirorliiK wltli rhronio illieiinoiiof va-
rUimklndi ; 1'alpltutlon ol the licart , nervous
liability , optlopsy , rliounnitl-ra. vain In the back and
kldnoyv , etc , , etc,, etc. All have iiurchiaud "nil
worn them with mint gratifying roaults. I cinhlRhly
recommend your Klectrlc llclt as iKWOMlim great
merit. Kratcrnnlly yours.-

I
.

, D.MrMiriiAKT.M. D.ftl NlaRirast-
A Chicago I'liisiciiin Says ,

nr Ilornu-Uo.irsir : 1 Iriro used ssvoml kinds of-
niaKtictlcunil l I ctrlc Holts on patlontsund uiyiolf-
.lonn

.

honCHtlvKlvo the prfltorc-ncD toyours , by nil
iiddi. HtMico I cinaiuldo recommend yourA overall
othert Y Mrn fnttornnlly , J. 11. JOIIIION , M 1) ,

Jnn 11 , '. Ofllcoixr ? 8Uitc1t. , Chlco-
noAl'liysiciau Says. All of My Tat lent

arc Satisfied.ri-
EsKVA

.
, Nrn , Jan SI , IW-

DrW.J. . Homo , Inventor -Dear Hlr : 1 rocoinmt'iil
your Rloctrlc Belts to all vrhn suffer with nnynorvoat-
tiouble , nny chronic llvor or klclnoy dHoasofi. Allot
iny patients that lira utlim your ICloctrlc Helta are
ttutlsilcJ. fraternally. M. I'HOMT , M I ) .

rhyslclun nnd S iruoon-

A Minister of the German Evancrclical
Church , Soys :

T.EtoriTON. AllBKilQ Co , Ml h. , TobJ , IS
Dr. . W. J. II irne. Chlcngo. Ill-Hoar Hlr : Vour-

Kluclrlc Halts do all you claim. Ono of tbani hclpuj
moot , constipation nnd Rencrnl liability
1 would Ilky to Introduta your uoorti here. Will
yon let mo have the astency for this townstilp'IPlense-
Blvo your terms I nmthe minister of thn ( lermnn-
Kvangullcat Church of llcspoctfully,

1UV. IjDIIIHlllll'MM ,
Ilosldonce , Mlddlovlllo. Harry county , Mich.

Neuralgia of the Stomach Cured.C-
HIIRINUT

.
, Ii.r. . , Jrtn.Ol , lUr-

Dr. . Homo Dear Sir : 1 nassuirerliu with neural
pi f of the Btomuch , nnd modlelne seemed to linvo no-
clTertievim morphlnodld notrulliuu uia much Tha-
ntttick would bek'l" every evcnlnz about nhino'clock.
and lait nbout U hours 1 sent for one of your Kl o
trio Helta , got It nnd put It on. and hiivn't hud the
least symptom ol naurulfe'lii Blncc. lam well ploisod-

Voura truly, A.Q. IlAitCouUT-

.Dr.

.

. W. J. 110UNR , 191 Wabash-avonno ,

Sole Inventor.lio 1'rlotor and Manufacturer.-
t'eml

.
staiiuiruo catluuuo.

MALT
WHISKEY

Specially DUtllled for
Medicinal Uu-

e.Hi
.

BUT TOMKMUN-

EOUALEDforCONSUMPTiOII
WASTINa DISEASES and

GENERAL DEBILITY.

PERFECTS DIGESTION

DB. KDIT. L. WALLINO , Sur-
geon In CliUf , National Quart
of N.J. , wrllw :
"M tt ntlaa WM oiled k-

yiar Kojitoo * Milt WhUksj b)
I lor , Drugglil , of Trenlou

and I bar * uio l a f w lottlel
with far b tt r efTKt tb n itnj i-

hkT bad. 1 am reooramendlac
oar artltlt In my pntctkt , aa-

d II vary jtUrtntory. "

ixwisz or URITIOHI-
ht QcDntbt tM tb Sl >n lur a-

IUXIB * HUNDIL-

SUXEISNER & MENDCLSOH ,
.

816. 318 and 320 Raw St. Philadtlphis, Pa.
Boodrann DruK Qo. Oenl.AKonts.Omaha-

Nebraska. .

FUR THE BLOOD
SPA-

TLANTA.EA.ILSJV. .

( From the Pctoreburs.Vn. , Inilot.Appoal , April ItU'i. )

TltKII.I.lM ! UIIAl'TKIM IN TIlK-
t'AUiiii: : OF A I'orui.Ai;

I'KTKKSMUlteiKK.-

Wlmt

.

Mayor Jnrrott , Kt-eiovernor C.imornn. Cm-
Siltli llollliiK mid OilHiM ' 1 hlnk of Mr. Culllor Sen-
Hiulim.il

-

btatomeiits in nsl icoro M.UI.

Who Is bolt T kmmn In tliU c immunity tlinn Mr.-
JHI.ICI

.
11. Unlllpr. or the iirxln Mill * '

Kea 111 teen jeara iisimi nKllctlim tii t ilnrk slmilows-
nvoi tlic p uliwny ( if tlint iinilnblii KiMitlomiui s llfu-
.WIuUlhUBOro

.
; til.il WMI Mr. Oolllor n a coim-neeilto

, tltudnwn.ln tliahopti tlint his oxpfrlnncn mnr lie
thu immm ofa'diuu ottinr * to otcnpu the ilurk iliijB-
thnt IhriMitcn all llroi. To nlinwtii ilioiuirld how ho-
ll < r 'inrUoil. no lvu tUo loHlmunjof kla fullow citi-
zens. .

MATOH' * OpKin , )

rntcriburR , Vn. , April 131387. (
To Whom It may Concern ;

This In to certify that Mr Jnmcn K. Cillli'r , n cltl.
ron of roUTKhmti , is n gcnMomnu nt hlKli noclii )

HUinJIn.t , ol culturu , of Integrity of uuur.ictur , ami en-

tirely

¬

worthy of boiler.-
T.

.

. J.jiirratt. Mayor.
William K. Uamuimt. Kt-flnvornnrof Vn.-

It.
.

. I" . llarhnm.KdiUir 1'ctornburK In JoiArpcalJ-
en.( . Slim HolMnn.-

ou.
.

< ! . C. eiir1'niiirletor llotol tiHry.
Two years ngo Mr. Collier cjmu Into the city from

hlfl country place , itno t'nk'fltfP'l Iti the Hour milling
tiuglncsii ; ft In Biifo to ay tlmt no iirlvato In-

bptlor kmmn HIM rauro gonurally beloved. Hero Is-

Mr. . Colller'a loiter ;

No 212 AIlVMKSlHBET , )

I'r.TBHSHi'Wl , Vn. , April 10,1337 i

Swift SyecllloC , Atlnnra.eia.-
lontlonicn

.

( Voa will pardon mo In bclnc n llttln-
longlnthlH letter , for 1 am iloplrniiH that you tthall
know the detnllu of the most wonderful euro of in-
self by H.N. H-

.In
.

I.i71 u kind of rniti broku out on myforohoad
which htunj : severely. Tim noit ji'iir at al'Outllio'

! amutlmo ( the fall ) my forehead wus covarod with
lioll.i , which iBBtcil tno or three week * . InlSTl , In-
Sopli'mhor , fuy face wwolleil UD so thct 1 wus unro-
roKiilzablo

-

for throe monthn Durlnx thlMlmoii yel-
low

¬

acrid m-ittor continually mn from my face. Then
c ibswoulU form and the ucrul dlftctmrjio continue

unill my kln w thick 114 solo loithor ; my faro
wn ns hard and Hmooth except when thn scab * would
form.HH u bliiiiiril hall. The f.ico tliou month waa-

awollon tip even wit Innv nnie , and but for the rreaso-
batweon the nose und the chuks , the nosowaanotd-
cKCcrnahlo

lifter the rnrnlnK would stop , Imvlim run two
weokB thoawollliiK oulrt aubslJu In nbout a weuk.
During thUHubildlnt : the face waa voryiod. Aa BOOS
aa the chock * hud ttono dowuto almont their normal
slio. my whole fnco would bcKln to throb llko a puln-
.ful

.
boll : and the throbblnu w.ia nulu aa painful us

the wor < t boll. When the awclllni ; waa up to the
hluhoM , the acrid yellow dlacburije betiaiii and It lust-
ed about two weoka.

W. Yat
A. K. V

li S.

V. S.
H. S.

E.

to G.

* *

¬

to. No.

lly in the In real
off roil

1 leo in 21) Neb.-

A 80 norra now town
of H unlock the 1) li M. U. 1C ttru
to and nour the

sltti $liUO in-r
WJ tbo and iiour the

, very hltfli and a
Quo low ot the oily $ .UU per

Also an the Af
of the city within otio

car
$ -00 per ucro.

uro at low
nil

for and
in oaiy HH over your

Thlmwclllnir , running nnrt sc.isblni
t'jir * tlioso un no liitor

ml inn diocrlhoil 1 win nil th tlina
mule , llio bi'ft wlio riii uucoil my cn

ixvi'tiri In tlio worit Mini Mo serious
IHIO Urn. niHMifllio mkoil niu to-

RO lo it'i him und put tuysuK undar-
tlm Hkln KiMTlnllnt of Hint dty.-

Myuiiputllo iouc uiul my niu-
o weak that I could uoi vc rnt nollLMl

nftor nlulit b in KDUO tit bed with
ui | iiiiiiiul nffoJii liy my alilo ! unit ul

piilran It lioforn to got rcllcl from the
if ilY3 | "ln.

I lnul nml nlmo t
WIMO bt'lnu fur want nf

. ami my nb nit itoplcti" ! by tlm-
rlltccn yt'iirs of my f.ico lie ills nnil nil-
klu fv rcnrw tlui ill'ivmu unit unroitdtn tnf
nock , the ImckMif my I mv auklcn-
nml wy InntcpH. my foot on tholfonr.tif-
tor butliliiK li.nnil llui From the

top , wonltl term aitmll pool In
The ' from the fttcn nml nock MH no copl

ou that 1 IIIITU often wet ud whole Hhcut 111 a-

iilnht. tha fuce ami neck.-
In

.

thin coiulHIou for nliinit yimm , dar In-

nml ilfty ( ut nouk In uiulrook out , on to months nnii-
to years , I'nn yini my mcintnl tvaony not to-
me phy tilrnl BiifT Initf With larito fninlly to

,1 yu irrt ol my llfo iili
, wli lo Isnt ; iny aiuallcompa-

tencoilnliullebuforo my vnry eyp
1 hoiloctor hnl nil Klvon inn up when nbout

uKO who tiald ho luiil boon nflllclnl-
In way nlmll.irto ray rase , but In form

. H hnil ruroil him wnrt ho
lo t.vko It I tollowoil lilt nlvlco im.l

a. W. S. Tliu flrst few liottli' nomril
, inil lleft olt

. later lOnto mlnoil B. S. ; tuiit
under tliomcillclnpnliiHuniH-n ImlH broke out on

fncflnml tlirouttli them jnn-cil otT tluit dH.-

C'IIITKO , bottk'r of Swllt and
when ! th ! dlii' eono.

Now that 1 oven think of the ui cluinitB
from tlioianlooplOMilnyi nnil nliihls of
tmln. tliooiirei'i'ciiiiiiiieiitor thun you omlmnglnp.-

Iiciiniln .
CO 1,1,1111U-

I S. Thnt wnnt of nnd
of I Hpolio. has illsup-

ponrod.und lo-ilny ns tin
miy nmn In tliu stiito of Vli < lnl

1 hud never lnul rhoiinintlHm
this turrlblo pliittno mo yt-t rturliiR It
hud Bovoro ncuto attacks. Since that
course ot twenty of B. 8B. Imva not
hud the HJ now
over two JAK.

on Dlood and Bkln
.

Tun Co. 3 , Atlanta ,
Oa.

These Pninta are in respect strictly first-clnaa , being composed of
the best and purest materials obtainable. They a larger sale
any paints in this country or , and , although they

more per gallon , they vrill do more and bettor for the Bama

amount of money , owing to wonderful covering proper tics ,

superior durability renders economical paints in thg-

world. . Sample Shoots and Descriptive free by

H. JOHNS MANUFACTURING CO. ,.

sou: iusuriCTonniM or t f

JolmaTlro and Water-Proof , Sheathing , Felt,
Steam l'aoklng , Duller Coverings , Uoof rulnts , Flro-1'roof c oi-

VULOABESTON. . MouldodPlston-Kod , Kings , , ;

Established 1858. 175 RANDOLPH ST. , CHICAGO.

For Sale by Lumber Co. , , Neb. , ami Council ,

New LainMoier
Five Will higher than

Jfas iw equal simplicity ,

dtirabtlltanil ease of operation.
This is latest Improved Ma-

chine
¬

in Market.
Low Prices. for circulars.

PHIL STIMMEL & CO.
OMAHA , NEBRASKA.

AycntH for Porter's Tool
Jobber.i of Binding Ttvhii' .

Nebraska National Bank
OMAHA. NEBUASKA.

Paid up Copltal $250,000-
Burpluv 40,000-
U. . s , President

ino President.-
W.

.

. HuRhos , Cashier.D-

IliKLTOlLS

.

:

, John Collins ,
W. , Iloo4-

A. . Touzalin.
BANKING OFFICE :

THE IRON BANK,
Cor lUth and Furnam St3-

.A

.

Geuoral liankinp- Business Transaoled.

DREXEL MAUL ,
Successors Jno. Jacobs ,

UNDERTAKERS
AMI imiiAL.MUIl .
oldshmd 1107 Kurnntnst. *

bytolugruph solicited and promptly at-
tended Telephone

DOUBLE YOUR MONEY
Investing following

estate u b-
yAITKEN BROS. ,

) , Itiohurds' , Lincoln , .

flno ndjolnlnir Touznlln'ti
, whoru ) . about

locate (ixtonslveahopa , Wos-
loymi

-
university , oro-

.Au
.

udjolnlnx atnck yards ,

packing rornmnndlng
, ucro.
Wnorcs near ylum ,

eouthwost , fourth inllo-
of proposed itrcot la-
nByluiu ,

Those three trncta ofTorod those
fljuroafor n fowdnjs. Thcyiue uvallnhlo

plftttlntf , epoctatora can double tholr-
mouay ( bum n
hand , Correapondcaco Invited.

Instud nliont-
llltcon > During yoitr-.tlu'ru *

oftlintiitoiiy
pliyslcl.ins |

iM'iKuurutoil ,

niiHiliu jiliy'lnhitK
IMilliiikMphln

.
ImJboconiu

( n chlrkiMi.-
WLIU

.
1 A tiuntilortif-

unturiinil ) I *

w [ mornlns
( M

In-come uliMiinv hnpoli'at. M-
yfarm'nn Inteicitn iiilncil mr-
altuntluii. Hjntom w

rmnlntut; , -

.liirln n
linii'Ktlio nnlilonf

Iliuvoput -
JI-cliiirKO Miiklonnd-

In a n f vr niliiutoB.
ilia2lm o *

, n
. ilryliiK

flftaon
,

mitulno
n nup-

Hdor
-

nliitoly thrown
u a , licli'lL'SjTiucliliii'

.
twn-

yoiir n ponllonmn
n n nilldor tolil-

mutbttS. 8 , nrKi'd mo-
BtroiiKly li"Kn-
niiroumof to-

Inti'iislly thi'ill'C ii [ iilnruioil lIuiUH'ill-
tine.

-

toi'iintlniio S
my-

ni'ckunil .
ItiiiiktHonty Hitecllla

KotthroiiKh scwiiKOntlrely
mlurful

throbbing
.

wlthprofimiiilKratUudo-
.Yourobadlontsurvunt , JAS.K.

* . liorrlblo dya-

popsln which -

Ihuvo Rood (llgosllon
.

AlthouRli until
struck , I

, 1 cuiiscd
bottles , 1

sllKhtost iliuunuitlo ,

jonrs nijo. . OMM.IRII.
Uleuuscs mnllc4-

free.
SWIFT SPECIFIC ,

every
have than

other made abroad cost-

a trifle work
their

their them the most
Price List maiL

W.
H.TV. Asbostoi llooflne Itulldlnp

FaluU.Albeftoi
Packing Gaskets Sheet Packing

Chicago Omaha Bluffs Iowa.

Model
Sizes- cut grass

any other. for
"

!

the
Send

Slate
and

Morse
Yaws Lewis

&

Attlio Order

bargains

Hlock

hoiiRO

oloKant

terminus

turning

cllnottlon

opITPiulmi

hlNlftin'O

appotlto
untlrolv

inptoins

Treatise
Drawer

the

loading

DRS. S. & D. DAVIESON

1707 Olive St. , St. Louis Mo.

1742 Lawrence St. , Denver , Colorado ,

Of the Missouri Stale Museum of Anatomy ,
St. Louis , Mo , , University College llosp'i-
tal

-
, London , Git-sen , Germany and New

York. Having devoted their attention

SPECIALLY TO THE TREATMENT
OF

DISEASES ,
More especially those arising from iinpiii-
deuce , invite all to suffering to correspond
without delay. Diseases of infection and
contagion cured safely and speedily with-
out

¬

detention from business , and without
the use of dangerous drugs. Pa-
tients

¬

whose cases have been neglected ,
badly treated or pronounced incurable ,
should not fail to write us concerning their
symptoms. Alllctttrs receive immediate
attention.JTJST PUBLISHED.
And will be mailed FREE to any address
on receipt of one 2 cent stamp. "Practical
Observations on Nervous Debility and
Physical Exhaustion ," to which is added an
' Essay on Marriage ," with important chap-
ters

¬

on Diseases of the Reproductive Or-
gans

¬

, the whole forming a valuable medical
treatise which should be read by alf young
men. Address.

1113. B. & D. DAVIESON ,

1742 Lawrence St. , Denver , Colorado.
1707 Olive St .St. Louis. Mo-

.INSTALMENT

.

DEALERS
Will Unit just what luuy need - A. FULL LINE
OF INSTALMENT GOODS w l3 only to

!.I.NSTALM.ENT.T.R.APEl'ynd- '


